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Dinner for Family
The John M. Gallaghers enter-

tained at a Thanksgiving dinner
for members of the family. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Gal-
lagher. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kulick,
and Joan, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gal-
lagher of Eugene. Mary Galla-
gher of Lakeview. he Rev. Cyril
Lebold of Benedict. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lebold and Joe Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. John Gallagher and sons,
Pat and Mike.

The occasion also honored the
birthdays of Mr. F. X. Gallagher
and Mrs. Lebold.

Dr. aad Mra. O. H. KesU enter-
tained at a family dinner at their
home for Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kent,
Allan and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Kent. Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Kent. Bobby, Doreen and Patty
of Newport. Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Cochran, Karen and Diane of
Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John-
son and Elwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kent, Billy. Carol and
Mari lyn, all of Albany.
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Miss Gerig Tells
Troth at Dinner

Miss Dorothy Gerig announced
her engagement to Raymond
Valdez at a Thanksgiving dinner
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. David Gerig.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Gydesen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. George Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bliven and Larry,
Mrs. Goldie Bivens and son, Mr.
and Mrs. , David Gerig and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ditchen, Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Gerig, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Bell and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Davidson.

Patty aad Georgia Cooper, with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cooper, jr., and their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Cooper,
sr., had Thanksgiving dinner with
their great-grandparen- ts, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Moyer on the Wallace
road.
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groom, and Mrs. Thelma Sparks
were in charge of the gifts and
passed the guest book.

For goins away the bride wore
a three-pie- ce grey suit with black
accessories and corsage of gar-
denias and sweet peas. After a
honeymoon the couple will be at
home in Salem.

Family Dinner
At Janz' Home

Mr. and Mrs. Saul S. Janz were
hosts for a family dinner at their
apartment on Thanksgiving. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L.
Barkhurst (Phyllis Adams) and
son, Scott Earl, Silverton Miss
Kreta Janz, Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Barclay (Dona be1 Savage)
and daughter, Barbara, Wallace
Adams, Silverton, Mr. and Mrs.
Janz and son Philip.

Barkhurst, a captain in the 41st
division, is now attending Uni-
versity of Oregon. Wallace Adams,
formerly in the 4th army, will
attend U of O next semester.

Rites Quietly
Solemnized

The marriage of Miss Dolores
Stetnbruck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Steinbruck, and Wil-

liam Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Howard, Sr., was sol-

emnized November 27 by the Rev.
Lloyd T. Anderson, pastor of the
First Baptist church.

The bride wore a pearl gray
dress with black accessories and
a corsage of gardenias and pink
rosebuds.

Following a trip to southern
California the couple will make
their home in Salem.

Sparks-Stanle- y

Vows Read.
Miss Darlene Stanley; daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Stan-
ley, became the bride bf Glenn
Sparks Wednesday night at the
Rosedale Friends church: with the
Rev. Oscar Brown performing
the 8 o'clock nuptials. . Lighting
ti e tapers were Miss Grace Ann
Sparks, sister of the groom, and
Miss Shirley BIttgheimer, who
wore pink and blue raymon voile
frocks over taffeta. Virgil Mason
sang "Because" and "All for You."

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white net gown
over taffeta fashioned with a
short train and sweetheart neck-
line. Her shoulder length veil was
held in place by a coronet of
bouvardia. She carried a white
Bible marked with gardenias and
streamers of white- - satin ribbon
and white sweet peas.

Mrs. Helen Smith was her sis-
ter's matron of honor and wore
powder blue net over taffeta.
Bridesmaids were Miss Frances
Hoyt and Miss Clara Sparks, sis-
ter of the groom, who wore pink
and blue net over taffeta. In their
hair were clusters of pink bou-
vardia and pink rosebuds.

Wayne Sparks was his broth-
er's best man and ushers were
Wilbur Pearson and Chester
Tucker.

Mrs. Stanley wore a black suit
with pink accessories and corsage
of gardenias and rosebuds for her
daughter's wedding. Mrs. Sparks
chose a black suit with blue ac-
cessories and her flowers were
gardenias and rosebuds.

A reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents. Mrs.
Mary Bingheimer, sister of the

In answer to a bet-settli- nr

request (bettors preferred no
publicity), OSCs premising half-
back from Newberr. a red-head- ed

Dick Tweage stands fire feet
nine Inches tall and hefts 2t3
poinds. Those are up-to-d- ate flg-nr- es

on the fature Bearer rreat
and were delivered by Jim Kis-
selbarch who coaches Twenge in
the Beve backfleld. The State
depe,booklet lists Twenxe at 5-- 10

and 191 pounds, bat Klsselbarrhs
fUrares can be accepted as offi-
cial. And how Mr. Twenxe can
mere those 203 pounds!
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yours truly figured Dob 8amael belonged on the All-Coa- st eleven,
take a look at his yards-gain- ed average for the Beavers, prior to
yesterday's Washington game. The Hood River sonthpaw, who was
good enoagh to make the Service an team during the
war, had averaged $.53 yards per carry. And the great Herman
Wedemeyer of St. Mary's deserving gent that he is, bettered Samuel
by less than a yard for his games. Wedemeyer averaged 7.1 yards
per try over the 194 route. And to go even further. All-Coast- er

Ernie Case of UCLA, the director of the Coast Champion Bruin team,
boasted before the Nebraska game yesterday an anemic 1.18 yards-p- er

average! ... So let's have another ballot and at the same time
reconsider the case of another forgotten Beaver, Center Bill Gray.
O'Leary Headed for Sotre Dame Touchdotcning

Oregon and Oregon State alums, plus those from other north-
west, schools look with longing eyes on Hood River's Don (Do
Everything) O'Leary. But 'twill do them no good. This quick-thinki- ng

triple threater, fine college material, is' headed for Notre Dame
where, if he's as good in college as he has been in high school,
he'll be another Johnny Lujack. He won't be overlooked as an an

at the South Bend school, either.
Jim (Mush) Torson. the new Portland U cage coach, admits,

as coaches aren't reluctant to do. that he doesn't have much hope for
a good season this winter. But Mash will have one sharpshooter at
lease that if. if the sharpshooter can still find the hoop as regularly
as he did when a prewar prep. He Is Leo GrosJacques, the Mt. Angel
Preps whix. an easily-remember- ed lad with a basketball In his
hands. . . . Another remembered local "ex," Willamette Basketball
Johnny Eggers, is reportedly enrolled at Oregon State but didn't
even turn out for Slata Gill's crew. . . .

Sgj95
Watches for Christmas

We offer a man's waterproof, stainless steel, shock
resistant, luminous dial, 17-jew- eI

movement for
11ao4r as a foot stool . . . eaoey. MMfariiU aat! Vaoh$44.00 Sortag coils la Up, akLa k.ihcmti. rovera la a4ala

Have your oyea chockod porlddlcolly. Glasses
that you have worn for a period- - of years may

bo harmful to your eyes now.

Lot your eyes work with easo. as feature Intended,

have correctly fitted glassos and there will bo no

atrain on those precious eyes.

FOR SEEING AND HEARING

SvHOCOTOS OPTICAL

well paooed for e- - Mira eoMMnatlosw. Choteoj
tra rtnutn: w Shapes aao slsos!

AT aSfhwTV

Federal Tax IneL
Also Many Others at Various Prices

WATCH REPAIRING IS OUR SPECIALTY

R. G. WARREN
141 S. Liberty. First Door South of First National Bank

FURNITURE CO.
Phone 5528444 State SU Salem

49ERS WIN
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. The

San Francisco forty-niner- s,

scoring two second period
touchdowns, defeated the Chicago
Rockets 14 to 0 today to go into
second place in the western di

XL

Webfeet Drop
'Birds, 73-3-7

EUGENE, Ore.. Nov. The

University of Oregon hoop
squad made it two in a row over
the University of British Colum-
bia here tonight as they defeated
the Canadians by a 73-- 37 score.
The Ducks defeated the same club
88-4- 1 last night in Portland.

CIIU 8902w am m
vision of the All America con- -;

ference professional football
league. A crowd estimated at 12.--
000 attended the contest in gloomy
weather. You Desire

Bl'TTS DOES OKAY
ATLANTA, Nov. 30-J- P-T h e

state auditor's office reported to-- J

day that Football Coach Wallace
Butts received $14,748 from the!
University of Geoigia during the

Accurate, efficient and economical
Bookkeeping Done

We Specialize in Diversified
Work

J)
last fiscal year. $8166 of wnich
was for his regular salary.

Lund Ski Go
Slated Todav

m

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 30-(- Jf

The sixth Arnold Lunn downhill
race at Mt. Hood's slopes tomor-
row will inaugurate the postwar
revival of the event and the open-
ing of the 1946-4- 7 ski season.

A list of 136 men and women
skiers are entered in the events.
Gordon Anderson and Alma Han-
sen are defending the titles they
won in 1941.

College Basketball
Washington State

man 13.
51, Whit- - "It doesn't cost, it pays

when done by

national Bookkeeping
Service

Room 299, Oregon Building
Jim Whatlev. MississiDDi line

coach, was an star j

at Alabama in both football and
basketball. t

now is
THE THIE
TO HAVE YOUR

Lavn Mower

Furniture Ix A Present With A Future!

Take Earl Strausbaugh's Word for It git at Gevurtr to thrill every member of the family! Our store is overflowing wUh Ideas
solve the ChrUUnas problem for all the names on your list, and will go eay on your
the same time. Here are just a few gift suggestions you'll find here

There's a
that will
budget at

Repaired
and

Sharpened
Big. Man-Siz- ed Spring-HUe- a

Chair and Ottoman IS.S U
Handsome. Completely Equipped

OUarettes

I11C.S5

I79JS
$21 1$

$42.11Pedestal Smoker with spacious removable

34.75
. $9.9$

Botidoir Chairs in goy floral rhints
coverings .

Fluffy, G E. Automatic Blankets in lovely
colors ..

Streamlined Waterfall Odar Chest with
tray

Spring Filled Hork, choice of colors
Sewing Cabinet, completely

fitted, onlv $17.75 te
Fine Cocktail Table to please

the hoste $9.95 to
Frill r Throw Rugs for her

bedroom $ 5 to
Exquisite Oift Vanity priced eath
Chenille Bedspreads In lovely

tK)udoir colors $9.95 to
Walnut Telephone Table and Chair

. M.tS
S4C.5S

S4.S

$29.95
. S9.95
$13.95
$38.25
$33.95

tray - -
Roomy Kneehole Desk in rich mahogany
Fine Desk Lamp for his "office at home'
A Handsome Bookcase for his treasured

volumes
Folding Fire Screen
Portable Bar. glasses and smart tray
Table Radio in attractive plastic cabinet.
Traveling Bag in genuine leather

$29.7$;

$49.99

Solaray Oil
Conversion
For Wood and

Coal Ranges

WE WILL INSTALL

$12.9$
$1.9$

$29.9$
$39.95

Paul F. Parker
Service and Repair

1117 Edgewater - Phone 1819
West Salem

luxurious Modern Living
Room Suite $1$9 U $3S

Smart Modern Tubular Chrome Dining
$599$Sets.

$22.9$ U $49.54
.$749

Fine ay Floor Lamp,
reflector bowls

xl2-Fo- ot Axmmster Hugs
Fine Soft-Be- ds In variety of

slrles. from
Decora tor-S- ty led Table Lamps

they'll all enjoy
Fmn Tallies in aUn-n"ioot- rl

$79.$9 U $11939

$1.7$ to $29.7$

That Name On Our Store Means EXTRA Values
We're Headquarters For The Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TORES il f?0a5L A
mahogany HJ5 U $29.7$

Rich Draperies to brighten the windows, .

pair 113$
Console Radios, new modeU by fam-

ous makers, when available $79.59 to $195.99
Exquisite Mirrors to sparkle in

the living room . $ M.M)

rij.in.!Hi!iini4i
Table and Chair SeU for young hostesses $19.7$
Juvenile-Des- and' matching chair , $14.95
Juvenile Wardrobe. - $49.7$
Haby Basinetle $$.St
Streamlined MeUl Scooters, rubber tires... $15.95
Combination Walker-Stroll- er for small tots $.9$
Upholstered Davenport, red leatherette $29.9$
High Chair $9-9-

$ U $14.95
Work Bench with Tools $29.9$
Upholstered Rockers, red or blue

leatherette IIT.tl

"You're always sure of extra values from B. F. Good-
rich., because B. F. Goodrich means 'First in Rubber.'
They originated cord tires in tbe first place. And now
they're first with a new postwar tire that actuallj
OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
"As for our store, we have a "first' of our own to offer
the motorists of this community 'first im ;.rWr
"OTerwhelmiflg demand for the tire that OUT-
WEARS PREWAR TIRES makes it impossible for us
to fill orders as fast as we'd like to. But we will see
that jrow're taken care of fair and square.
"Meanwhile we've got plenty of other set-rice-

s to
offer. Well manage to keep you rolling till those new
tires arrive. And well fill your needs for other auto
supplies with accessories of the highest qasdjry.

Weighed in the
Balance

and not found wanting!
Because cur prescription
service is always of the
highest accuracy, utilizing
materials of hill potency
in the hands of skilled
pharmacists.

Schaefer's
Drug Store
1195 -- vlaif

rhene Slf7 or 723

Can 0 Bought oa Small Down Paymmut and Coavenlmnt Terms

135 North Phone 9155lC3o Commercial Salem
T


